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The Wheeler P-TA wil meet 
Jan. 13 at 7:30 p. m. at the School 
Cafeteria for regular business 
meeting, Mrs. Roy Ford, presi
dent announced today All mem
bers are ured tc be present.

C-C Installation Ceremonies Jan. 21
The J. C . Motts Injured
In Auto Accidentireasurer Mr and Mrs. J . C. Mott, new
comers in Wheeler, were injured 
in a car wreck Friday morning 
at Twitty. The Mott couple were 
driving a pickup truck when a- 
nother car, hit the side of the 
given emergency treatment in the 
Shamrock clinic and later released 
to the care of Dr. Harold Nichol
son, Wheeler.
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announcement, 
the following 
voters of the

Mr. Mott was slightly injured, 
easure to ser- The truck received considerable 

Treasurer in damage but we could not con- 
id like very tact the investigating State pa- j 
to the office trol to give a more detailed ac- 

tinue as your count of the accident.
Mr. Mott is an employee of the 

s my sincere River Construction Pipeline Co., j 
r making it and has lived here only a short 

to obtain th e1 time.
c o - o p e r a t i o n __________________

n me since 1
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ty Treasurer. 
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U as moat peo- 
way I still feel

Fimorcri Services For 
Mrs. Joe Hefley Held 
Here Tuesday, Jon. 7

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
L. Nora Hefley, 68, wife of Joe 
Hefley, Wheeler County rancher 

on the job and ant* farmer, were held TuesBay 
t  of my ability at ii:00 P- m. in the Wheeler 

feel that I  have' Baptist Church. Rev. Sanford 
to which I was Gole of Canadian officiated and 
jent manner. i u'as assisted by Rev. L. G. Craw- 

with the public ° f Medley. 1
to make many Mrs. Hefley died Sunday in the 
for this I am Wheeler hospital following a two 

ul. I feel that the i weeks illness. She was born in 
re gained in the Winston County, Alabama, July 
e it possible to ' 30. 1888 and moved to Dallas 

better in the fu- County in 1904. She moved to 
Wheeler County in 1907 where she 
has since lived. She was married 
to Joe Hefley in Wheeler. Jan. 
29. 1911. She has been a mem
ber of the Baptist church since 
1906.

Suvivors include her husband. 
(Continued from page 6)
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The Wheeler County chapter of 
the March of Dimes got underway 
this week by sending out Mailers 
to residents of this area. Mrs. 
Harold Sivage, chairman, announ-

armers Celebrate 
’ eddingAnniversary

people braved the er. They were married Jan. 5, 
nday afternoon to 1898 in Forresburg and are (he 
Farmers celebrate parents of thirteen children 
ding anniversary. Mrs. Ebb Farmer, hostess, used 
held in the home1 white and golden gladoli flower 
r. and Mrs. Ebb arrangements for recoration. The 
ler. | dining table was covered with a
uple’s ten living white lace cloth. The three-tier 

present - to help traditional wrdding cake with 
lcome the guests, white icing and pink trim served 

rs. E. Murray of as centerpiece. Mrs. Ben Helton j the State Department of Health, 
as unable to at- poured the punch and Mrs. Per- Supt. Dyer will stay in Austin 

cy Farmer served the guests, j to attend the Mid-Winter Con- 
present were their! Mrs. Foy Satterfield presided over erence of School Officials to be 
Mrs. Ben Helton \,he Buest book. j held Jan. 9-10.
Mrs. Foy Satter- j "
and seven sons, 

of Wheeler; Fby 
ifford, Paul, BUI,
:rger.

latives from out- 
end were Mrs. 
ters, Mrs. A. R. 
kla., and Mrs. C.

Worth and one 
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and Oxford Tea- 
Altus, Okla. 
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AUSTIN — After signing n proclamation designating the month of 
j w y / y. 1W8, ae “March of Dimes Month“ la Tens, Gov. Price 
Daniel hee some word« of encouragement for tiny polio victim George 
Craig DeViUeneuve, Jr., 22-montns-old, of Austin. Stricken at taa 
age of 10 months, Craig will eventually make a 100 per cent recovery, 
hu doctors say. Cost of hie treatment is paid hy March of Dimes 

-.funds supplied by the Travis County Chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

JJUHMRY 17 DESIGNATES AS 
MARCS OF DIMES COFFEE DAY

to the March of Dimes fund. Mrs. 
Sivage aks that you drink an ex
tra cup or two cf coffee that day 

The special events committee 
members are planning to present 

, i n talent show later this month ’ ced today. She has requested you for the i ^ ^ j ,  of the m o d  fund 
fill your mailer and return it to Thcsc Wheeler c

¡T n S L .iL  3S 800,11 to W  *» th*  P teW co n *as possible tact Mis. Elva Wood. Rena Siv-
Jan. 17 has been des.gnated as ^  „  Wo •

Coffee day in all Wheeler Cafes WHlene Waters M„  j  T  John. 
and Drug Stores when they will ston or Ra d Mook  As soon 
contribute their coffee sales money as the speciaJ num5ers can ^  ar.

ranged the date of the show will 
COUNTY SUPT. DYER he announced If you sing, dance.
ATTENDS CONFERENCE Pla>’ an intrument or possess any

„ . . .  , special talent Mrs. Sivage has
County Supt. and Mrs. Jesse as^ed that you let the committee 

J .  Dyer left Monday evening for Krl0w as soon as ¡xvssible so that 
Austin. Supt. Dyer was scheduled yo(lr numb,,v mav inciuded ln 
to participate In a panel discussion ^  program. 
on Emergency Care of Communi
cable Disease and Control in the 
schools. The program is a part of 
Physicians and Schools Confer
ence held in Austin Jan 7-8.

The Conference is sponsored by 
the Texas Medical Association.
Texas Educational Agency and

Co. Produce 
Ass’n Elects 
Directors

A large cro vd of members of 
the Wneeler County Produce As
sociation met Jan. 6 at the 
Courthouse.

The purpjse of the meeting was 
to hear the year end financial re
port of the Association and to 
elect a Board of Directors for 
195S.

Gordon Whitener. Loubet Mocre 
and N. L. t Shorty i Sechrist were 
re-elected by the group. C. J . Van 
Zandt and Irvin Hink were el
ected as new members of the 
Board of Directors.

Fallowing the general meeting 
the new Board met and C. J .  Van 
Zandt was selected bv them to 
serve as president of the Board. 
They have planned a meeting for 
tonight, (Thursday i when they 
wit! discuss plans for the coming 
year and to decide upon the sel
ection of a manager for the busi
ness. Thurston Young, who has 
served as manager the past 
year had presented his resignation 
effective Jan. 6. to the 1937 Board 
shortly before the called meeting.

COUNTY SCHOOLS OFFICIALS 
ATTEND MID-WINTER 
CONFERENCE IN AUSTIN

Geo. S. Gandy, president of the 
State School Board Association. 
Supt. A. E. Brown. Wheeler: 
Supt. Dalton Vaughan. Briscoe: 
Supt. Joe Bailey. Kelton and 
Supt. L. R. Reaves and one of 
the school board members of 
Mobeetie left Wednesday to at
tend the Mid-Winter Advsiory 
Conferences of School Officials 
being held in Austin today (Thurs
day» and F'riday of this*-week. 
Texas Educational Agency Coun
ty Supt. Jesse J .  Dyer will also 
The Conference is called by the 
attend. Mr. Gandy will preside 
for the general program.

DR. E . IM > n ;LA s CARVER  

. . . .  Mill be guest speaker at 

W heeler C of C Installation of 
new officers Jan . ‘II.

WHEELER ON 
ORTER FRINGE 
OF SNOWSTORM

The official recording for mois
ture in Wheeler, according to 
the record kept by the First 
National Bank, was 06 inches. 
The record shows a total of 32.00 
inches for the year of 1957

Most of the Texas Panhandle 
area received rain, sleet and snow 
during the weekend. Wheeler was 
on the outer fringe of the the 
snow area and received only 
traces of moisture.

A thick, wet snowstorm, which 
began early Saturday as rain had 
left 14 inches of snow- in the Tri- 
State region by Sunday The 
caproc'. v«d # -.> plains, >iva 
received the heaviest fall with the 
center of, the storm seeming to 
be in Plainview with a reported 
14 inches Lack of wind with the 
storm prevented damage and 
undue suffering of livestock. 
Several highways were blocked 
with drifts and motorists were in- 
convienced.

2400 BALES COTTON GINNED BY 
PAYMASTER AND MORE TO GIN

C  o f  c
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By DICK G UYN ES, Sec.
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We want everyone interested tc 
Ire making plans to attend the 
annual Ladies Night banquet and 
installation of officers Jan. 21. at 
the Legion Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Douglas Carver of the First 
i Baptist Church in Pampa will de

liver the address. Most of the peo- 
; pie in this area know Douglas, 

and will want to hear him. He 
i is a fine Christian gentleman 
; and a tireless civic worker and 
i will bring us a worthwhile mess

age.
You will receive a double post 

: card soon and you are asked to 
: mail the return card back as 

soon as possible in order that 
j we may prepare sufficient jilates.
; Please remem’.-er to dp this.

The Directors set the price of 
tickets at $2.00 in order to taKc 

j care of the complimentary tickets 
! that it is customary to issue to 

the guests that will be in attend
ance.

Floyd Morris will serve this 
year and he promises a good meal 
and quick seivice.

Have you selected the name 
of the man, woman and teenager 
that you are going to vote on in 
the award contest for this year. 

| Please vote on the ballots that are 
I printed in the Wheeler Times or 

use a post card or letter and 
mail as soon as possible as time is 
running out.

The number of small business 
firms (those with less than 100 
employees) has reached a record 
high in this country. A tabulation 
based on the latest available fig
ures shows that there arc 4,209,000 
rf these firms—an increase of 
750,00 in the past 10 years.

Several seasons are being de
clared closed—closed deer hunt
ing season closed duck hunting 
season etc. but Arnold (Fats' 
Jones declared the season still 
eper. and going strong on the 
ginning of cotton, today. He said 
farmers of this and nearby areas 
can still bring in the remnants of 
their crop for ginning.

Paymaster gin has been averag
ing about 25 bales a day recent
ly. For about five or six weeks 
during the peak of the gathering 
season the gin ran full steam a- 
head for 24 hours a day.

Since opening the gin in Sept
ember there has been more than 
2400 bales of cotton turned out, 
with an estimated 150 or more 
bales yet to be ginned. Installa- 
of the Moss Lint Cleaner unit by 
the company this year, has heloed 
many cotton growers to receive a 
higher grade rating per bale than 
would otherwise have been pos
sible, officials said today.

Sidney Rooter Rites 
Held Here Jon. 8

Sidney Rooser, 76, resident of 
Wheeler County since 1931. died 
Sunday night, Jan. 5 in the Sham
rock hospital. He was a retired 
farmer making his home in the 
Allison community at the time of 
his death.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the First Baptist Church 
Wheeler. Wednesday, with Rev. 
FYank J . Ross officiating and as
sisted by Rev. M. B. Smith of 
Pampa.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
Lizzie Rooser of Wheeler, a dau
ghter, Mrs. Elsie Cooper,# Hunt
ington Park. Calif; five grand
children and one great grandchild. 
One brother, Tom Rooser of Min
eral Well*. Texas also survives

Serving as pallbearers were: 
Ray Brown, McKinley Ball, 
Clyde Dukes, Lloyd Jones FYank 
Parsley and George Pond.

Interment was made in the 
Wheeler cemetery with arrange- 
melts hv Kirk Funeral Home

Wheeler County and Plains 
cotton growers have not suffered 
quite the damage as was earlier 
estimated when October rains 
fell so constantly on this area.

Those who had grown cotton on 
irrigated land suffered consider
able damage from the early freeze 
The adverse weather conditions 
during harvest time has resulted 
in the largest variation of grade 
and staple of cotton in this area 
that has ever been recorded The 

(Continued on page 6»

Riding Club Elects 
Caswell President

FYank Caswell will head the 
Wheeler Riding and Roping Club 
again this year as their president 
Other officers rc-clected for 1958 
in their recent meeting were Lind-, 
sey McCasland. vice-president; 
Dub Goad, secretary; Fats 
Jones, treasurer and a new of
ficer K D. Ford as assistant 
secretary.

Directors re-elected for 1958 
were F. H. Davidson, Owen 
Jones. L. D. Beasley and W L 
Callan. Coy Revious was elected 
to round out the number, filling 
the vacancy created by John 
Topper

The Wheeler Riding and Rop
ing Club was organized a little 
over a year ago and now has a 
membership of about fifty. The 
Club won the coveted first place 
award at the 1957 Top O' Texas 
Rodeo parade in Pampa. The 
group also rode in five other 
rodeo parades during the year be
sides the Wheeler Rodeo. It  plac
ed in the top three in three of 
the parades.

The club has also sponsored 
two successful rodeos and co
sponsored the First Annual Coun
ty 4-H Club Rodeo

Plans for the coming year will 
be discussed at the next regular 
meeting to he held Jan. 14 at 
7:30 p. m. at Nora’s Cafe All 
members are urged to be present, 
Mr Caswell said today.

The Wneeler Chamber of Com
merce will hold installation of 
new officers for 193b at 7:30 p. m., 
Tuesday,-Jan. 21 at the American 
Legion Hall. This is an anual 
affair of the Chamber and is cal
led Ladies' Night Dr F. Douglas 
Carver, pastor of the F'irst Bap
tist church in Pampa will be 
guest speaker of the evening 

FYank Wofford will act as toast
master and dinner music will be 
furnished by Kitty Hiblei Rev. 
Carlton Thomson will give the 
invocation The Chamber of Com
merce quartet will sing.

Percy Farmer will introduce the 
guest> and will present certificate.-, 
to the man. woman and teeager 
receiving the most votes for each 
one's contribution to the improve
ment and betterment of Wheelei 
community during 1957 A form 
on which votes may be cast ap
pears elsewhere in this issue of 
The Times.

The visit here will mark a re
turn iiome for Dr. Carver, who 
spent many of his boyhood years 
in Wheeler County. When five 
years old he moved, with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J  R. Carver, 
now deceased, to Wheeler and 
lived here until he graduated 
from high school.

Attending Wayland College in 
Plainview. Dr Carver graduated 
in 1923 and coached in Brown
field. with the intention of later 
studying for the legal profess 
ion During this time he receiv
ed the call to the gospel ministry 
and studied in Hardin-Simmons 
University before filling his first 
pastorate in White Deer While 
serving i here he completed his 
theological study at Southwestern 
Seminary in Ft. Worth Dr. Car
ver and Miss Ernestine Rosser 
were married while he was serving 
the church in White Deer. Ir  the 
following years he served churches 
in McPherson. Kansas. Harlingen 
and Abilene before going to the 

i Fir*? Ba;4i«* ehJrch «ri” Pampa 
vvhcrè he has'.served the past six
teen years.

The Carvers have two daugh
ters, Gwen and Carolyn, who la 
now Mrs Bob Byrd.

Since his work began in Pampa 
Dr Carver has led the church to 
the establishment of three mis
sions. all of which are now inde
pendent churches Demonination 
ally he has served on the Execu
tive Board of the Baptist Gener
al Convention, on the Board of 
Trust ess of Mary Hardin Baylor 
College, on the Board of Trustees 
fo Wayland College, and was presi
dent of the Panhandle Pastor’s 
and Laymen's Conference

Also leading a civic life, he has 
been president cf the Pampa Flo- 
tary Club, president of the A- 
dotx- Walls Boy Scout Council and 
serves as a member of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce Fellow
ship committee.

Dr Carver has come to be 
well-known, respected and loved 
by all those throughout the city 
in w hich he ministers. His contri
butions in the area of his service 
both to religious advancement, 
and community life, stand as a de
claration of the valuable years he 
has spent since leaving his boy
hood home in Whgeler.

Incoming officers and direct
ors to be installed arc Watson 
Burgess, president; Geo. Hefley. 
vice-president; E, D. Guynes, 
secret ary-manager; P. L. Farmer, 
C C. Robison, Lewis Lancaster 
and Wayne Edwards, directors 

Included in the achievements of 
the Chamber during 1957 are co
sponsors of the Memorial Roadside 
park on the site of old Ft. E lli
ott at Mobeetie; Junior Livestock 
shows held in January and Dec
ember: competed organization and 
and held the First Wheeler FYee 
Fair; Santa Cluas party for 
children; sponsored Grand Ole 
Opery, proceeds going to the 
Wheeler school for bleachers and 
to the Boy Scouts. They also spon
sored a citywide cleanup cam
paign

The Chamber also sponsors the 
Wheeler float for the Shamrock 

i Irish parade and paid a premium 
on the first two bales of cotton
brought into Wheeler gins.

Members also worked on get
ting Farm-to-Market Road No 
2167 extended to cross Red Riv
er and co-sponsored the move
ment to get the State Insect 
Control Bill to be changed to 
read “Insect and FYst" control 
in order for Wheeler County 
farmers to receive State aid in 
ridding the area of the hoards 
of crows which cost untold dam
age to crops this fall.
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Polticiol
Announcements

Subject to the action of the vo
ters in the Democra-ic Primary, 
July 26. 1958.

County Judge:
George W. Hefley 
J . C. (Joe* Taylor

“ I’ve been requested to represent t!i* 
grievance committee!“

County Clerk:
Harry Wofford

District Clerk:
Mrs. Rena Sivage

(  ounty Treasurer:
Palmer Shago

Commissioner Pet. No. Î
O W. Pendleton-

Reduce Delinquency
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Ey JUDGE SARAH T. HUGHES

Have You Received 
The Small Envelope?

Like othei residents of Wheel
er community, wo have received 
by mail a small envelope contain
ing a folder for March of Dimes 
contributions. On the tlap of the 
folder an unusual photograph 
caught our attention, that of a 
mother, her six-year-old twin 
daughters and a nine-vear-old son.

In a single week in 1953 all four 
were struck down by polio. Only 
the mother escaped without suf
fering paralysis or muscular weak
ness.

Just looking at the determina
tion and courage and mutual love 
slviw t, in the photograph of the 
1958 Polio Family you know that 
for them survival is n«t enough. 
Approximately, that is the theme 
of the 1°58 March of Dime- . 
those four courageous words . . . .  
“Survival Is Not Enough".
Today, with your aid and encour

agement and with the new tools 
of rehabilitative medicine many 
a polio patient is fighting back to 
a useful, meaningful life.

Wc- believe these gallant pi', pie 
wh i. -i- >n survival plus deserve 
your centimied support Returning 
your contributions via the “mailer" 
enclosure is on? sure way of giving 
it.
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My art vie n> : • » . • k will gu 
''trthe-r into this.

M onday, Jan. 13
Hamburger and spaghetti, but

tered peas, bread, butter, milk, 
sliced . ineapple.

Tuesday, Jan. 14
Ham and pot wo ca»er<jle. gre en 

¡jeans, bread, butter, milk, berry 
cobbler.

Wednesday. Jan. 15 *
Vienna sausage, sauer kraut 

pinto bean-, com bread, butter, 
milk, apple sauce cake.

Thursday, Jan 16
Turkey pie. whole carrots-celery 

.n apple salad, rutafcega-. bread, 
bu.tcr milk, banana pudding.

Friday, Jan. 20
barbecued Weiners, creamed po- 

ta: os. cabbage salad, bread, but
ter. milk, chocolate brownies

■JF-RRELL YOUNG, STATE 
WINNER IN MMMHJOVIOM 
OK HYBRID CORN

The top winner in the 1957 
Texas Hybrid Corn Production 
Program was a Hale county 4-11 
toy, Jerrell Young of Hale Cen
ter He harvested 232.1 bushel- 
fn m hi- acre ol Texas 30. Another 
Hale county grain producer. Mu- 
lor, E. Setlifl of P»oute 1, Plain- 
view . was top winner in the first 
statewide hybrid grain sorghum 
j.reduction program. Fron. his acre 
of T660 ho harvested 10.195.6 
pounds of grain

Both yields were prrduced with
irrigation

Marm» Cor; - Brigadier Genera! 
Henry I. Larsen became the fir-1 
military governor of American 
Samoa on Jan. 15, 1942.

I ,  i
j 1 c a s t  m Y vote for Hie following persons as |

| having contributed Hie most to the benefit of 1
|

| Wheeler during the year 1*57. j

I 1
| M a n ....................................................  |

l 1
W om an............................  |

...................................... I
I Teenager ....................  I

I ‘ ............................ i
| S i g n e d ............................................................................. |

I___________________  !

Bible Comment:

Christ's Triumphs 
Over Temptation 
Gives Us Strength
rp H E  three t e m p t a t i o n s  of 
*  Chriat have a symbolic as

pect. They correspond to the 
temptations which come to the 
greatest and the strongest.

The temptation in His hour of 
hunger to turn stones into bread 
was the temptation to use His 
power for material and personal 
ends. It is the lure to which 
many great men have suc
cumbed. Their failure to over
come the temptation has meant 
the giving of their lives for self 
and self-aggrandizement instead 
of for Cod and humanity.

The second temptation to cast 
Himself down from the pinnacle 
of the temple was the temptation 
to allow personal vanity to sup
plant the consecration of His 
powers to high and noble ends.

The third temptation, possibly 
more intense than either of the 
other two. was the temptation to 
achieve world power and gran
deur to the disregard of con
science or any higher way of life 

On may say that the devil 
didn't have the power to give 
Christ rule over the world, but 
that is to miss the reality of the 
temptation For this temptation 
comes from the consciousness of 
power and the significance of it 
is m some misleading voice of 
assurance that one can achieve 
earthly mastery. Isn't this ex
actly the temptation that de
stroyed Napoleon and many oth
ers. of whose ability there could 
be no doubt? They sold them
selves to the lust of world domi
nation only to achieve their own 
destruction.

Christ conquered these charac
teristic temptations. The sense ol 
His divine mission triumphed 
aver every earthly allurement. 
In the hour of His spiritual con- 
cuest, angels same and minis- 
istered to Him. He went forth to 
H s mission under the power ol 
Gi d.

it is the power of His conquest 
that gives men faith and strength 
to win out over sin and it« false
promises.

C ARD OF THANKS
We wi-h ti express our heart

felt appreciatk n for the many 
deeds of k.r.dne-s, food, flowers 
and words • f comfort expressed 
to u-. and for the faithfulness of 
iur Doctors and nurses shown us 

during the illm ss and passing of 
our loved wife and mother.

May God bless each of you as 
your thoughtfulness to us will al
ways be remembered.

Joe Hefley and Marvin. Wheeler 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliford Hefley Ttnd 

family. Briscoe
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Vise and Or- 

rell. Happy
Mr. a*d Mrs. Lloyd Hefley and 

family, Briscoe.
Mr. and Min Alvis Hefley and 

family. Tuiia.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Raymond Evans 

and Deanna. Tuiia

Hie Marine Corps Band was 
organized in 17.IS and has played 
for every pnvident except George 
Washington.

VC. \tt» c  I «  E.tfc- tlO O  "OU .-.»EST, »*£*• Biers AAE TC '•'A'*« "T.

CIM ILE as puzzled as many oi 
^  today’s homemakers when the 
thawing instructions have been 
-craped off the frozen food cai- 
ton.

9 a a a
If  you don't think that cats 

arc intelligent, consider ihis 
question: Can you get three 
square meals and a place ti 
sleep, just by purring"1 

a • •
Plan ahead Begin now to 

figure a way of borrowing you:

A  FELLOW whose girl is a
gold d gger soon realizes the

high cost of lev mg 
• a a

Our secretary says that she 
tan hardly wait for spring to get 
heir so that she can start wear
ing her fur coat again.

a a a
The man who ha? the sand

wich shop near our office doesn't 
sen e oysters, but that's only be-

ijlavvn mower bai» In thi y. > 
who borrowed it from you.

• » •
Fellow acre-- the tie i. iron 

us says that In- wile'- new -b > 
hurt him. Thev cost him 

* * *
Man who run- the ugai tore 

near this office say- that '<>rr,< 
people take aspirin and ottui 
nay for it.

cause m> oyster has ever walked
in and asked to buy something 

• • a
A bos? is a fellow -who always 

knows exactly what you should 
have done.

a • •
Old-tur.c movie goer- never 

will be happy with TV until 
manufacturers devise a built-in 
subst.tute for a theater seat un
der u. inch to stick blobs of chcvv- 
i ; r gum.

CHARTER NO. 14*44 KESr*.
REPORT OF CONDITION

n u n  NATION JU
OF WHEELER

In the State ot Texas, at the close >f ¡xi»ir*( 
published in response to call made by < w  
under Section ,5211, U. S. Revised St.it,itts

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

balance and cash items in process >•!
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed -------------
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock.

Reserve bank) --------------------------
Loans and discounts (including 392.31 verdr 
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and 

fixtuies $2,000.00 ----------  --------

TOTALS ....... .................................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partner-* ips,

and corporations-----------------------
Deposits of United States Government

i including postal savings) -----
Deposits of State and political subdivision,
Deposits of b a n k s-------------------------- -

TOTAL DEPOSITS ____  . .  $2.166 SUB

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ____

CA PIT A L ACCOUNTS
\ipttal Stock: Common stock, total par $10000
Surplus------------------------------------------ ----------
Undivided profits . . . . . . --------------- . __

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .  NOTICE
Total Liabilities and Capital Account,

No, 41
I, R J  Holt, J r  . Cashier of the above-namer, .*fON

swear that the above statement is true • > th» •* iJM rtrigt Court 
ind belief, R. J

I'OP.REi'T ATTEST: R. J  HOLT 
D K. HOLT,
C. B  HOLT D.

STATE OF TEXAS COUNT!
Sworn to and subscrib'd c 

(SEAL) January. 1958. and I hero ;
.m officci i i director f tr

IOE D ROGERS. N> t try 
M> commission expm , J„.v 1

m s rooni
Sopì 
Sept 12 
Sf pt 19 
Sei
Oct 3 
Oct 10 
(Vt 17

A P2V-7. 
plane, was 
ski {daw t> .<*i 
and at the

If I could only...

How to Keep a Free Press FREE
► , A» - ,

n rw i /{aAC 17ffAA/1(N«M a!  oLa n ___ • •

skate like 
other kids

Seldom does Freedom of the Press disappear 
in one annihilating blow.

In countries where the Press has been 
chained, there was first a period when it 
failed to realize and resist the beginnings of 
its end -  the first encroachments on its free
dom. There were powerful interests which 
wanted certain facts “kept out of the news
papers.“ There was pressure here and press
ure there to have the truth withheld.

Before the Press of any nation succumbs 
to tyranny, there always has been a period of 
failure to  speak out.

Here in America there is only the limita-1 
tion of national security — the necessity to 
protect and preserve confidential military and j 
scientific information — which can be accept’ 
cd by a Press that is determined to stay itce- 

America’s newspapers have made, and ^  j 
continue to make, a  conscientious effort to j 
protect that security — at the same time keep- 
ing the people informed as fully as possible i 
on all matters concerning their welfare. So j 
long as American newspapers pursue that 
policy fearlessly, our Press, our people an® 
OUT countrv shall m n ain  ftM  nf tvranDV.
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daughter«. Mrs Barbara Buckow- T H E W H E E L E R  TIM ES, W H E E L E R , T E X A S  —  PAGE s
ski and husband and in San Bern- Thursday. January 9 , 1 9 5 8
adino with the T. J . Adkins fam- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----
ily

Mr. i.nd Mrs. Pat Huff and 
Patsy were dinner guests in the 
Bi|l to1) home in Canadian Christ
mas day. Boyd Huff and family 

] wer* guests of W. H FI'*.veiling, 
j Th? L. L. Leiningcr fair.dy of The annual Canadian invitation- Wheeler Mustangs and the Can- 
I Oklahoma City, Harry Frye and al basketball tournament will open adwn Wildcats 

f ami'v, Mr. and Mrs I’om Frye of »'day (Thursday» f o r a  three-day At 9 a.m Friday the fir«t
Dallas m u ’ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce action-packed session at the Can- round play will close with a game
Fry« uf Kansas City were guests adian high school gymnasium between the Alison and Foliett 
in the home of Mr .in I Mrs. Will Both Wheeler teams Tx>y and buys teams Darrouzett and Alii* 
Frye over the holdiays. girls will play in the tournament. son K'rls teams are scheduled to

Mr. an I Mrs. C  C Cu'le spent Other teams to participate are ,a^c the floor at 10 15 p m
the holdiays with the L. W. Curiee Briscoe. Allison. Lefors. Foliett. Championship and consolation
family in Amarillo. Bobbi? Curie" Darrouzett, Higgins and Canadian finals have been scheduled for Sat- 
and family of Amarillo iccompao- Seventeen high boys' and lirda> evening, starting at 5:30
icil them home and visited in the girls teams have been entered in . . .  ,
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. the tournament Miami teams have s a  " ' ’ ,f 1,1 1 pnce 
George over the week end Joe withdrawn from competition a package oi cigarettes the rail- 
Rogers and family of Amarillo al- The opening game will start at , of. thc‘ Lm t«! States carry  
so visited the C. C Curlee lam- 1:45 p.m today (Thursday) ( e- a " a 0 °  cot,on 30 mlles
ily Sunday. tween girls’ teams from Higgins „ 1  „• , ... „ . . ___.

Tom Puryear and family visited and Lefors The second game. f()r something Thoreau *  ^
relatives in Boulder City. Ne\ . starting at 3 o’clock will be play- ____________________  '
last week. ed between the boys’ teams from

Mr. and Mrs Walter Hill and these same two schools 
\ ance Donaldson and family of The evening session today will 
Canadian; Mr. and Mrs. Ja .res open at 6:30 p.m. with the first 
Goodwin of Pampa: Mr. and Mrs round play continuing with a 
Wayne Gruver and Bobby Will- boys game between Briscoe and 
lams of Amarillo were Christmas Darrouzett. At 7:45 the schedule 
day guests in the E. A Williams calls for a game between the Can- 
home.  ̂ adian and Wheeler girls. A first

'  irgi* Stinnett and family visit- round play in the boys division

*S
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:- A L L I S O N  -:
■» Cordell. Okla.. spent the first of VL parents’ wiH start at 9 P m between the____. ^______Mr. and M h. Joe Walsh over the __________________________________________________

nin rv. u  , ' ,ed In Mlllanl Donaldson
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By Mrs. Lester Levitt

the week here with Mr. and Mrs 
' C. L. Markham.
. Charley Taylor visited the El- an<

mer and ArvUle Wiliams families and Mrs Mae Morse v,s

LIQUID OR TABLiTS
♦ ------------------------------ I

r  VOUCANU&yON6Ö6^

*ep'
Vt 3
Vt 10 
V t  17 
Vt 24

A P2V-

,i piane to 
id o! (he xti

EST*

i

the limit»* j 
rcessity 
ilitary and I 
be accept- j 
stay free, 

r, and will j 
i effort to j 
:ime keep- 
s possible j 
ilfare. So 
rsuc that 
rople and j 
anny.

( Last week’s letter) i Dinner guests in the C. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peterman and Markham home Christmas were 

son, Ray. spent Christmas day in ; Cloyd Markham and family ot
to | Higgins, Okla., with his aunt, M rs.; Dalhart; Ralph Markham and

*a ch ; Carl Satterwhite. 1 family of Sedan, N. M.. Mr. and
Verlln Hagerman and fam ily! Mrs Cecil Markham of Gruver.

in Pampa and Whitedecr over the 
holidays.

Curtis Steen and family of 
Perryton, Murray Vise and family 
of TUlia, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hill of 
Shamrock, John D. Glisan and 
family (vere house guests over the 
holidays in the Lee Kiker home

D. Marlin and family spent

Court-; 
Texas. 1 

pr at or
inthe first1 Hagerman home 

((ration I Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chenney and 

chidren of Port Arthur. Texas, 
spent the holidays here in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

the date 
citation, 

oi De- 
»laintiff's 

on the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fourmen- 
tin, Wellingotn and A. G. Cochran 
were dinner guests in the H. L.
Jones home Christinas day. Mi*.
Cochran returned to Wellington 
with the Fourmentins for a week’s 
visit. Ton. •10-11

Irskin Grayson and family of J“ - {< 
Dumas and B. J. Grayson and jm. zi 
family cf Sunray visitcj Mr. an.1 I«J- >j 
Mrs. R. P. Grayson over the holi r«fc. 4 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Grayson re- r,b- 11
turned to Dumas with their son * «i*Wkod«"
to spend the week end. * Conioton«» O a »

Vernon Hall and family spent 
the week end in Kansas with re-

i were dinner guests Wednesday in  ̂G. L. Pyron cf Cordell, Okla.,
* *  i ;  the Aubry c S S l l  h o m e s t B r i s -  j Glen Markham and family of Christmas day in Vernon with her 

!as. i coe. Channing, Kenneth Hamo’ and
o f1 Mr*. Blanch Begert. who is Pampa and Bob M*»rk

*nB teaching school in Dimmitt, bam, Zeland Rainey and families 
spent the holidays here with and Mr. and Mrs. George Parker 
hiomctolks. and David Kenney,

ndant. Mr and Mrs. M. K. Levitt went Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hilderbrant 
to Amarillo Christmas day where °f  Sweetwater. Okla., visited Mr.

COM-1 they were dinner guests in the and Mrs. Fred Begert over the hoi*
Tbe home of their son. Kenneth and ¡days.
* r l family. Leonard Powiedgc and family

Mrs. Lucille Hagerman and {,,|d W. A. Poviedge .i>:t«.d r*;la-
children visited in the Leonard tnes in Lubbock and Shamrock

Sweetwater over the holdav;.
Mrs. John Jones visited rela

tives in Tulsa, Okla last week.
Donald McMillan and family of 

Tuna. Okla., spent the holidays j^tives

D 1967 I Carl Levitt. The two families went S . “ " *  ^  ^  M” ' J ’ R J "  , » b e *  Ault and son Joe
4-m  on I to Panhandle Sunday to spend the lundy Giddens and family o i ; Jin iea  by mlT Ault a^ d iain U ?7f

nd styled day with M r, I K. Levitt. Eliza- Amarillo, Kirk Giddens and family Z a r i l t o ^  sending tWs week
f. vs. Joe beth Marlin Ft mpa. Carl Giddens and Grady in California v5th Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Peterman Gilmer and John Gilmer and fam- vir F  n*nri/n

Ku,rp ' ns Sa>re' ° kla ' F r 'da>' " "  ilies were dinner 8Ues,s in the -M r .  and Mrs. Tobe Fryo are
Mr and Mrs. Ray D. Brown and ^ J  “ ™' N> Chrlat- J «pendm« several weeks in Los

:on. here- Mrs* •v,ar> Ann Harison left Sat- l « ,  Kiker and family arc in ng<? P
nt. and urday for Long Beach. Calif , to ^ „ ¡5 3  this Week attending the
unto the spend the week with Mr. and Mrs.J pa  ̂ ca lf  Show. They were accom- 

5 r7 i .n and 0 , -er re,a,ivev panied by Mr. and Mrs Bob M a r- '
esident of n f“7 i iy ° i  A" 7 *  I tin of Mobeetie.

hM rl,‘°  and Mrs. Don Bennett lMr. and Mrs. Frank chandler
»x months an‘! ^h,d7 " v" L “ ! r" T fn- ^  and Kenneth Chandler are in S .l-
.  filing of ? " d Haro,d Wright and family oil hur Q k i a t h l s  week.
an actual Dumas were dinner guests Chnst - , j  E  Cathem  and family of 
the State mas day m the home of Mrs G. A Hereft)rd spent the Christmas hol- 
for more W ise

m m m  i
Wrestling every Friday night at 

National Guard Armory. Sham
rock Friday nigh*. Jan. 10 tlie; 
wrestling card includes a tag team 
match in which Iron Mike and 
Red Feather meet Leo Garibaldi 
and Tiny Rowe. Best two out of 
three falls.

BRmmu ¡X
1M7--M MUSTANG 

SCHEDULE
Canadian i l u n n i n l  
* KnlUn

‘ trincea

• & Sn 
‘ Mokeetii 
Leiere

There
Here
Here

Here
Thera
There

a e e

BR ISC O E BRONCHOS 
SCHEDULE

Ian. S-10-I1 Canadian Inaila- 
tiaaal Tourna,

Ian. 14 kHaiwi Haro
laa. 17 Alliooa Tbara
lam. 21 Wboalor Tbora
Ian. 14 Higgina Haro
Ian. IS 
T ab . 4

Mobootia Tbara
Kalian Haro

rab . 7 Roydon Haro
Fab. 13-14-15 District Tourna, at

Calif., with their two
Wheeler 

All Game* Start al 7i90 t .  M. 
* Panelee District Came*

W restling !
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 0 * 8 :0 0  P.M . 
MAIN E V E N T -T A G  TEAM

RED FEATHERAND
------VS.-

LEO GARIBALDI and TINY ROWEAND
(Best Two out of Three Fall«)

SECOND EVENT

IRON MIKE -vs_LE0 GARIBALDI
(Oae Fall—M Miaute«)

FIRST EVENT
---------FEATURING THE MIDGETS

TIRY ROWE - v s . _  RED FEATHER—VS—
(O ne Kali— SO Minute«.)

ft TEXAS LUCHA ft

NATIORAL GUARD ARMORY 
Shamrock

$1.50 Ringside ■ $1.25 Reserved;
90c Gen. Adm.; 50C

A'.r Cond ’ oning-te-oe'a'^r*» -ode to order- 
tor o weather comfort. Gat a demonstration!

idays here with Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinley Hall. Other visitors dur
ing the week were Mrs. W. B.

itely prior Mr and Mrs. Lester Levitt 
*• spent from Monday until Thursday

show and iheirfChlJdre" - ,Lyn England rfErid T O k la.."'an d ^M rLevitt and Roy Langford and fam
ilies.

Billy Ray Jones and family of 
Dumas, Troy Dean Jones and fam
ily of Coleman. Texas and Bill

-  . Donaldson and family of Amarillo ,  _  . „  , .
at which were holiday guests in the home f  pamPa and DarreH Cook and

of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jones and fan7> ' of A ,  ,, rrinfnnHnn* %Varren Brown and family of

upotl ‘ Mr and Mrs. Joe Walsh spent! Amar“ ,° J nd Hyn ^
L i C  l ‘ he holidays in Amarillo. Borge, ^ as v,sUcd ^alsh  Charley

things and Dumas with relatives. Lyn Bmwn and Willie Boydston fam-
f and she Brown of Dumas accompanied the l ies ove*! holidays 
t said de-| Walsh famUy home Friday-. *
more than Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Wallace and 

Tina of Spearman. Darrell Harri- 
show and 1900 and fam*ly of Amarillo. Mr.

and Mrs. WUlis Harrison of Can
yon College and Clifton Boydston 
and family of Pampa were Christ-

thut she 
duly and 
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ther show 
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rights in-

and Mrs. W. R. Sharp of Denver.
Paul Newsome and family had 

as their holiday guests Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ee Richardson of Stinnett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Allen

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Reed of Dal
hart and L. C. Reed Jr. and fam
ily also of Dalhart spent a few 
days here with Mrs. Connie Laney 
and family and other relatives.

The Leo Peterman family have 
moved to the Bob Taylor place to

LOWEST PRICED
of the

LOW-PRICED THREE
in the models most people buy’

T b i  B e l  Air 4-Door S e d a n  Chevy « the 
on y cor in its field with Body by Fisher 

and Safety Piate Gcus oil around.

mas day guests in the home of Mr. fmake he,r hor™ \ P,acc ^ as 
and Mrs. Bruce Harrison. i fIat™ *rl,y by the Joe

Mr, and Mrs. K. E.,M orse and Dukes f?mlly: „  . „ ... .
Roy Morse and family spent the Gene Levitt Mr. and Mrs. Wilis 
holidays in Dalhart with the Bob Harrison an^ Gayle Hall of Cany- 
Roberson family 1 on College spent the Christmas

Miss Linda Gilson, student in | holidays here with homefolks. 
a Bethany. Okla., college, spent .  S' h° ° l va5atk>n has , f̂e n 1ex* 
Christmas holidays here with her tended another wcek Wlth P,ans

considered, 
pfendant be 

swer here- 
here- 

divorce 
further re- 

Ittitled to re-

Mr. and Mrs. John D.

earing
for

1er

parents,
Glison.

Miss Patsy Brown of Oklahoma 
City visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elma Brown and family 
Chrismas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Weibe of 
Pampa spent last week here with 
the Nick Weibe family.

Rev. and Mrs. Gary Baker left 
Sunday night after church services 
for Webb City, Mo., where they 
visited both their parents and 

this writ j families.
*ame ac*l Bob Fritzmeyer and family

for Plaintiff,

not served 
the date 

be return-

of law. 
f hereof, and 

the law di-

ler my hand 
kid court nt 

the 5th day 
1957.

Jivage, Clerk, 
Wheeler

for evil to 
men to do

to move into the newly repaired 
building next Monday. The entire 
building has been remodeled, some 
new rooms added and will be rea
dy for classes by then. ,

The Elmer Orr family, Law
rence Crawford and family visited 
in Kelton Sunday.

Monroe Reynolds and family 
spent Chrismas day in Lefors with 
Hugh Terry and family.

Dinner guests in the Lawrence 
Crawford home Wednesday were 
Frank Joslyn and family of Kelton 
and Miss Mary Boatman of Sun-

In th# mod#ls most p#opl# pr#f#r, a n#w Ch#vrol#t costs loss than the other two 
lowv^ /ced cars*. Yot Chovrolet is th# only truly now car in its fi#ld. And ovary Chovy 
is lower, wider and nine lively inches longer.

spent the holidays at Harmon. I ra>;and N!ck Weli f  and faml'y
Okla,. with the H. A. Fritzmeyers 
and in Freedom, Okla., with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. French and family.

Raymond Jones and family of 
Pampa were house guests in the 
Rayburn Hall home over the hol
idays.

A good singing was held Friday 
night at the Church of Christ with 
a number of out of town visitors

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Smelser j 
and son3 spent the holidays in 
Odessa with his sister and fam ily1 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Knotgrass.

Joe and Clyde Dukes and fam
ilies visited the Dave Dukes fam
ily in Jacksborough and with the 
Lathem family in Breckinridge. 
Texas.

Dan Preuit and family visited

Your dollars never had it so good! With 
all its startling new advances and 
stunning new style, Chevy is still priced 
right down at the bottom of the ladder.

And look at what you get for the low 
price you pay! You get boldly sculp
tured new boauty with the quality crafts
manship of Body by Fisher. You get 
the year’s big buy-even the lowest

priced models bring you full measure 
of Chevy’s new length. You get Chev
rolet’s own special brand of perform
ance and economy. In fact, you get the 
one car in the low-price field that per
forms in the high-price class!

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s and 
let him prove it. He's making quick 
appraisals and prompt deliveries!

Only franehi$ed Chevrolet <

n i n n o l i  /

display this fam ous trademark

Ace Winters and family of j relatives In Portalea, N. M. and 
Channing were Christmas day' Lubbock Texas over the holidays, 
guests In the BUI Begert home.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal— prompt delivery!

*SASED O N  FACTORY UST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MOORS,

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Pyron of 1

T *  *
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Mobeetie News
Mrs. lì. B. Dunn, Correspondent

Christmas eve.
Hork Atkins is visiting his par

ents in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Herl)ort Atkins 

and son were guests in the Herk 
Atkins home over Christmas.

T "  ~  1 CHARTER NO. 121

BANK'S
O FFICIA L STATEM ENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

B U E  BONNKT KTl'DV CLI'B 
HELD ( HKlSfM As I* \KTV

FIRST STATE BANK
i OF MOBEKTIK.

Your reporter was gone over the 
Christmas holidays so some of 
this is back news, ho|x- you enjoy

Mr and Mrs. Willard Harrison 
and Gene spent the Christmas holi
days in Carnegie. Ok la . with Mrs 
Harrison's parents.

Mrs J  Y. Wright has been visit
ing her daughter and family. Mr 
ind Mrs DeWitt.

Nettis Roberts has been visit
ing Mattie Williams and Mrs Ro
berts.

Frank Lee spent Christmas with ina 
his daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Wilford Jones in Woodward 
Okla

Mrs Arlie jeffus spent the 
week with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Warren Whitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Patton spent

The Blue Bonnet Study Club 
met at the home of Mrs Ella 
Johnson for their annual Christ- 

l»rty.

Mr and Mrs. M. P Harrison and the holidays in Amarillo visiting

Mrs. Delphne Pugh was in char
ge of the program. Fleda Gavin 
gave a very interesting story and 
Mary Hazel Van Zandt read two 
I me ms. Following the program the 
members exchanged gifts from 
under the beautifully 
Christmas tree.

at Mobeetie. Texas at the close of business on the 31 day of December, 
1957. pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 
n accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

*  RESOURCES
Leans and discounts, including overdrafts.. ---------- $149.5i3.30
United States Government Obligation, direct

and guaranteed CCC loans ---- ----------------------------------  70,023.23
Other bonds, notes, and debentures l ' S. Bonds----------------  324,226.25

Har-
Mrs

daughter visited with Mrs 
rison’s parents, Mr. and 
Leake of Mobeetie

Mrs Artie Lee was a visitor in 
the home ot Mrs. Ernest Lee 
Sunda.v afternoon, enroute to 
Wheeler for the Christmas holi
days.

We are glad to have Mrs Boyd 
Kenady home from the hospital 
She is still confined to her home the

their children. Mr. and Mrs Pat
ton are also the proud grandpar
ents of a new granddaughter. Nor
ma Jean, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jay

Mr. and Mrs Homer Mathews 
and Mr. Mathews sister were Mo
beetie visitors Sunday. Dec 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Orr of En- 
cino. N. M. were here to attend 

funeral of Mrs. Orr's uncle.

Corporate S to ck s____________________________________
dewrated Cash, balance due from other hanks, including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection 
< including exchanges for clearing house*--------------

10,00000

Those present were Mesdames
Beulah Shelton. Margaret Trout, Banking house, or leasehold improvements-------------
Bessie Glamor. Pat Johnson. Ag- Furniture, fixtures, and equipment------------------------
nes Morgan. Carrie Willis. Ella Other real estate owned------- -----------—
Johnson. Martha Oglesby and

231.305 56 
2.687.60 

1.00
_____  4.00

Edith Flanagan. Mrs. Hattie Lee 
wa, a guest. Everyone enjoyed the 
delicious refreshments served by 
the hostess.

Total Resources $787,820 94
“I uMd to work in « school cafeteria, but I 
It Thoee kkfe war* chattaring and talking

but hope she will be getting out Ernest Beck. Dec. 29 
*°°n Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller spent

Mrs. Doug Baird is hone fawn holidays with their daughter, 
the hoepital and we are glad to and family. Mr and Mrs Art Cor- 
see her up and around again mjca| 0f Hobbs. N. M 

Mrs. Buie Hathaway and son. 1

PKUITT FNNERAL 
HELO JAN. 2

. . . . .  . . .  i Mr. and MrsGlen, spent the holidays in Ala
bama visiting her son and wife if, th h.
Her eon is in the armed forces 
and stationed there

Mrs Ethel Herd spent Sunday 
in Borger with her children 

Ray Carter of Lefors spent sev
eral davs with his grandmother.,
Mrs Herd

John Dunn have

daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryum Smith of St. 
Joseph

Mrs Ted Mason of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Drew Gewin spent 
the holidays here with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Austin Cald- 
well and Mr and Mrs. Bill Gowin Hoyt Dunn and Truman Thirs- 

Those home from West Texas ,<MI °* Amarillo spent the week 
State College this last week end on  ̂ "d h  Hoyts parents. Mr and 
were Geoffery Caldwell. Alfred

Funeral Services for Duluth 
Clarence Pruitt. 52. of Mobeetie 
were held at 2:30 p m. Jan. 2 in 
the First Baptist Church of Mo
beetie with Rev. Gene Grace and 
Rev Bruce Mathews officiating.

Mr. Pruitt died at 5:30 p. m. 
December 31 in the Northwest 

visited her mother. Mrs Jap Texas Hospital in Amarillo where 
Bailc.v. over the week end. tie had been a patient for two

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Hathaway days. He was a farmer and had 
of Pampa visited with Mr. and lived in Mobeetie the past three 
Mrs Bulo Hathaway during the years, moving here from Briscoe, 
week end. , where he had farmed for 20 years.

He was bor.’T August 20. 1905. 
Survivors include his wife. Wil-

LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital S to c k ________________________________ $ 20,000 00
Surplus: C ertified  ........................... - ....................................... 20,000 00
Undivideu Profits ______________________________________  47,810.85
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations _______________________________________  687.883.82
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political

subdivisions i ----------     12,126.27

¡ALE—John

Total all Deposits___________________ $700,010.0iT

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts __________________$287,820.94

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF WHEELER
I, J .  T. Johnston being Cashier of the above named bank do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

(SEAL) J .  T. JOHNSTON,
CORRECT—ATTEST

Jack Miller, H. R Flanagan. S. W. Williams—Directors.

ies were incurred, for a total of Farm prod 
106 accidents in this area. 1 by almost 50

Blackwell advised that in 47 per 1 although there ¿.-**■*0*0^®rW 1 
cent of the 106 accidents excessive 
speed was a contributing factor; 
nine per cent resulted from follow
ing too close; five per cent in-

er farms and tw 
er people liv ing

L. R. Hath: 
of New Me

Cochran and Windell Seitz 
Gene Coward is doing quite well 

after his operation during the hol
idays Proud he is up and going 
again

Mr and Mrs Walter Hill visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Alfred 
Hill recently.

Mrs. John Dunn
Mr anel Mrs. Tincv Williams 

spent the Christmas holiday* with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J  R 
Bratton in Pauucah 

Mr and Mrs. L R Reaves sjient

Or. R. J. Madsen 
O ptometrist

116 East 7th 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

GENE HALL Office

{Office Hours —  Sat. 9 to 9 
J For Appointments Call ' 
; H. P. GRIDER, Jew 1er !

Wheeler, Texas

attending his funeral were Fred 
and Juanita Sim*. Mrs. Will Beck. 
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Trusty.

Mrs Bart ram has tiecn visiting 
her daughter

Mr ir.d Mr* D, e Trimble. Mrs 
\bec Tetty and Mrs. Alma Seitz 
attended the Luther Vaughn fu
neral m Sunray Saturday. Mr. 
Vaughn was a nephew.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Walker.

FOR MOST LINES 
OF OUSINESSES 
WE OFFER THIS 
SUGGESTION...
C<

J <
tr v ,

rv

■ ONSISTENTLY high qu.lity 
. . . up - to - th. ■ rntnul. printed 
a d .u rt ii ln g  m a iu q il a
profitable and proitlgo build
ing maant of contacting your 
cuytairart. A maant you'll ata 
with prida You ata inyitod to 
inquire about tuggoitloni, tom- 
plot. coatt and comptata taa 
tonabla and timaty advartttlnq 
campaigat that go direct to

út.
¿Y . <
1 ' ••'Tin

ly intorottod In reaching lita 
priatad ad va rtltla g  . . . tha 
Ihort cat to bigger and boWar 
nroAtt la fear baalaath.

INES
J - » jf

1

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1958. 
H. J . RIDGWAY. Notary Public, Wheeler County, Texas.

ma. of the home, four daughters: 
Mi’s Dorothy Marie Green of Ok- 
1 a home City. Mrs Jane E. Stepp of 
Amarillo, Misse« Wanda and Joan 
Pruitt both of Mobeetie: six sons: 
Thomas of Lincoln, Neb.. Sam L.. 
Amarillo. Willis. Jerry. Joel and

"Operation Death W atch" C o n d v c t a d  By 
Highway Patral Reducás Holiday Accidents

per cent
voiced failure to grant right of 
way; and in 11 per cent of the 
mishaps, a drinking driver was in
volved.

A press release from the De
partment of Public Safety. Ama
rillo. gives the following statistics 
on "Operation Death Watch." that 
was scheduled to end after mid
night. Wednesday: During a period 
that started at 12:01 am .. Dec. 
21. highway patrolmen have re
corded two accidents in which two 
persons were killed through Dec. 
27.

In addition. 14 accidents occurr
ed in which 32 persons werp in
jured. and 32 other accidents that 
resulted in projjerty damage only 
during the 1957 holiday seasAn.

Income from t ¡A L E -  SO 
averaged 70 cents 
S. Department
estimates less th*i 
per hour average '

the holidays with their parents in Jimmy Pruitt of Mobeetie: his par- 
south Texas ent*. Mr and Mrs. Sam L Pruitt

Coach Paul Kitchen and family Sr of Durant. Okla; four brothers 
spent the holidays in Mississippi Othell Pruitt of California. Has- 
wsiting relatives of Mr Kitchen kell Pruitt of Dallas, Oral Pruitt 

Katcrme Sims has been visiting of Durant and Scldcn Pruitt of 
relatives here Shi also attended Kentucky; and three sisters. Mrs 
the funeral f Mr. Beck. Others Jes* Sorrell and Mrs Denton

Philli|>s of Durant and Mrs How
ard Arnold of Ft Worth: and 7 
grandchildren.

Actin ga pall bearers were Les
ter I^orard. W C Harrison. J  T. 
Johnston and Farmer Hefley, >f 
Mobeetie. Leonard Fulks of Bris
coe. and Harry Wofford of Wheel
er.

Burial was made in the Mobeet- 
ie cemetery.,

•Operation Death Watch" a All radar units were in constant 
Highway Safety measure was car- operation in the drive to prevent 
ried out during the Christmas additional highway slaughter dur- 
holiday season on Texas highways, ing the remainder of the year. 
The "Operation' was to continue Capt Blackwell warned that all 
through midnight. January 1. said speeding violators would be dealt 
Captain J. W Blackwell, High- with severely 
way Patrol Commander in this During the 11-day holiday seas- 
area. on last year in this Highway Pa-

Captain Blackwell warned that trol District, officers recorded 
all the men in his command would nine persons killed as a result of 
carry on "Operation Death Watch" eight accidents; 38 accidents in 
in ail all-out. around-the-clock of- which 72 persons were injured; 
fort at reducing traffic mishaps in plus 60 accidents in which proper- 
this area. ! ty damage occurred but no injur-

SERVICI
N M R  NAT I ONAL  HARVEST!

□  HIBLER IMPLEMENT C(
PHONE 3441

Oranges
JU IC Y  T EX A S— 
Loaded with Vitamins

DOZEN F lour 25 LB. 
SACK

Pure Vegetable Shortening

Lettuce C ris C O  3  «
( RISI . GREEN JfcM B  .  M W

2 HEADS
CAMPBELL’S SO

Onions
M EAT V A RIETY

6 CANS 590
V EG ET A BLE

7 CANS

W HITE W AX

POUND
HI-LO Hi in Protein, Lo in Calories

CHEESE SPREAD Lb. Loaf

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 IDAHO

IDLb. Mesh Bag

FRESH  DRESSED

Fryers
Otta

Sava Valuable IG A  Rad Stomp*— P o n b iy l, ̂ |̂j

v e d u te ter* Ei

c
•» ' T



îU Y • TRADE • HIRE • SE 
,d FOUND • SERVICE • T  
i/AMPED • EMPLOYMEÍ

•ria, but I 
'd  talking

Mattoaai to«». Local advorliaiag. 
45c pat inch U f aach waok dut- 
«Oc pat ioch ii >0 

ok at 200 iach- 
th; 40c os 

at U to-run 
(«andino nioelkly

neon it- fn>m ;a le -  
'raged 70 cents vitti

Department Mt| 
ima tes less n»jT  
hour average I

'am i pt < « luci . ‘  ' ----- TT------- ™
almost Vi r> I ALE—John Deere 70. 

hough r 1, rPi W - fcur W * lister and 
famis and L *■ Hathaway, >2 
people living **» * * "  Mobeetie.

5-2tp

model Ford 
ichment*. W. 

at Court 
5-2tp

if Yorkshire 
each. Willis 

ixas. 5-ltp

_  equity in nice 
àn S. Main. Glen 

liars contact R.
M-tf«

ken. Grave 
urface Burial 
n 4-tfe.

TR EES; Ros- 
indscnping. See 
keeler 4 -tfc .

_jh test Weeping 
.00 per lh. Sand 
$1.30 per lb., 

.316 Hughes 
•xas. 2-tfc

FOR SALE 1953 Ford School 
Hus. Seeled Lids will be received 
at the office of Superintendent of 
Kelton school. The bids will be 
opened Jan 24, 1958 at 4 p. m. 
This equipment may be seen at the 
Kelton school. Bid proposals may 
be seceured by contacting Supt 
Joe Bailey or Raymond Moore, 
president of the school board.
, 4-4tc

HELP W ANTED
RESPONSIBLE PERSON from 

this area, wanted to service and 
collect from automatic vending 
machines. No selling. Age not 
essential. Car, references and 
$700 working capital necessary. 
7 to 12 hours weekly nets to $250 
monthly. Possibility full time work 
For local interview give full par
ticulars, phone. Write Box 4872, 
Dallas 6 Texas. 5-ltp

MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTIONEER
S H E L B Y  PET T IT

Phone SMI — Wheeler, Texas 
WUI cry your sale 
any time or place______

t l i t l l l l l l l l l i i n n m i i l i l l » l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l ’

R EPA IR  & REM ODEL

—  LO AN S —
NO MONEY DOWN

Loans For: \ ~ f r ~  ‘
Bath Roc ms
Additions to Houses. Barns, and 

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type or Repair Work

F R E E  ESTIM A TES

WHEELER LUMBER C O .
Phone S4S1 Wheeler

Fine 8ervi«*o for Fine People
6-tfo

W HKEI

ling a t , , , ,
PUBLIC A U C TIO N

§

ICITON STOKE. I miles East and 2 m iles 
»eetwal?r. on TUESDAY, JAN. 14. 19.5S, 

lock of Groceries and Harware: Fixtures and 
[»me Garage Equipment and Beauty Shoo

R. N. and SUSIE WEBSTER

Personal»
3. C. Mcore Jr., returned to 

, his home here Monday from sever
al days stay in a Pampa hospi
tal. He received injuries in a 
car wreck near Mobeetie Christ
mas eve. He is reported as slow
ly improving.

* • *
Mrs. R T. Watts returned to 

her home here this week from a 
several day’s visit in Houston 
with her daughter, Lois • Jolly, 
ed with her sister, Mrs. R. E. 
While in Houston she also visit- 
Wright and her nephew, T. L. Cur- 
lee.

» • *
J. B. Stanley, Tuscon, Ariz., 

spent several days here recently 
the guest of his neice and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Killings-
worth and Russell.

a a a
Miss Winnie Reid of Wellington 

spent the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Reid. 
Her mother and Linda took her 
back to Wellington Sunday even
ing. Miss Reid has recently re
ceived a promotion to Chief Op
erator for the General Telephone 
Co. of the Southwest office 
there. She had worked in Lamesa 
sinco 1954 until her promotion 
and transfer Dec. 1. She started 
her training as telephone opera-1 
tor in WhcuJer six years ago.

a • •
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Risner 

and Darla spent Christmas eve 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Casey in Whitflat, near 
Matador.

* * *
Mrs. Ann Tillman and Jan 

snent New Year's day in Pampa 
the guests of Jan's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pitcock.

* a a
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Maxwell and 

Randy of Borger. snent the week 
end here guests of his mother. 
Mrs. S. A. Maxwell and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly.

A * *

Dr and Mrs Scott Risner and 
family of Corpus Christi. Texas 
returned to their home this week 
after spending the holiday sea
son here w ith his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Risner and his brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Risner.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly 

snent Christmas Dav in Borger 
the guests of their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Guy- 
nrs and sons. Other guests in the 
Guynes home wore Mr. and Mrs 
Furman Maxwell. Borger and Mr. 
and Mrs Lean Weatherly, Dumas.

Mrs. S. A. Maxwell, near here 
M joyed a visit from all her 
children and families Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Maxwell ar
rived here Fridav evening from

Briscoe News
By Mrs. Henry Lee

D. B. Vaughan and Gary and sale of donated articles at the next 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I). Douthit spent club meeting. The entire proceeds 
Nt .v Year's day in Dallas where ,,f the sale will go to-The March of 
they attended the Cotton Bowl Dimes f\ind.
foot hall game. Members attending wore Katy

Mrs. Ernest Zybach, Mrs Henry Finsterwald, Willene Waters, La- 
Leo and son Lynden and Jim Keel- Juana Puryear, Jane Kiker, Ema 
in wrie business visitors in Well- Rogers, Anna Zybach, Bernice 
ington Friday. Ramsey, Essie Finsterwald, Effie

The Briscoe Gin closed for the ^en r̂o an(l Irene Zybach.
season Friday with a report of BRISCOE SCHOOL NEWS 
400 bales ginned for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Evell Steen visit
ed J .  C. Moore Jr. in a Pampa 
hospital Sunday. They also were 
guests of Floyd Hunter while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Puul Shumate.
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The Briscoe -rhools reopened 
Monday after the holidays It 
seems like everyone had a happy 
Christmas.

The basketball teams journeyed 
to Quail during the holidays and 
the girls racked up another vic
tory over Quail 45-25. The Bris-

We extenu our sympathy to the f *  ^  how ever w ere not so
lucky. The Quail boys defeated 
the Brones 55-35.D. C. Pruitt family in the loss of 

their loved one.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Frye of

you

I. e In and ‘‘CO M FO R T T E S T ” a new

\Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

BLK

x>af

1? ¿

’KESH (■

-4ÊS&
Now OoMon Arnitvonory INTERNATIONALS roo«o train Pickup, to 33,000 lb». GVW »»-whaalan. 
Ottiar INTERNATIONALS, <• 96,000 1$». OVW, round out world'» oiotl complete line

Thoro'i ■ took of action In every fresh, dean line of the new 
Golden Anniversary Intonational Thicks. And there’s a feel 
of comfort that’s hard to believe.

You just have to take our “Comfort Test” to believe i t
We’d like you to check the comfort on roads you know are 

rough. Dry out International for easy handling, roominess, 
quietness. . .  for visibility of the new Sweep-Around windshield. 
Compare it, too, for power and performance.

And keep this in mind all the time: International Thicks 
cost feast to own over the years—east records prove it!

I •  Came in for this eye-opening test

BRIM OF. HD CLt'B NEWS
The Briscne HD club met Jan. 7 

with Irene Zybach as hoste.«- The 
program was on efficient lighting 
throughout the home. Two stand
ing committees submitted their re
ports.

During the buisness session it 
was decided to have an auction

Irvine, Calif. They are moving 
to a tarm near Poruni, Okla. and 
left Tuesday. Others of the fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs. O.E. 
Shira, Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Maxwell, Phillips; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J .  Hyatt, Mike and 
Marybeth Borger anti Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Maxwell anil Randy 

! of Borger.
- .  a a

Rev. and Mrs. Sam A. Thomas, 
Mobeetie were guests of their son , 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Albert S . 1 
Thomas and sons several days 
last week Rev. and Mrs. Thomas | 
have recently purchased a home i.i 
Dalhart where they are moving 1 
this week. They have lived in ] 
Mobeetie the past eight years. 
Rev. Thomas has served as Meth
odist pastor in Mobeetie and Dal
hart and numerous other Texas 
towns prior to his retirement 
some two years ago. Their many 
friends here wish them happiness 
in their new home.

¥ * *
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Maxwell of 

Phillips, spent the weekend here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Maxwell and her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Warren.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Risnet 
were host and hostess Christmas 
day to the Risner family. Dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Risner, Dr. and Mrs. Scott Ris
ner and family , Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Risner and family of Mid
land, Texas. Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Penn
ington, Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Alt- 
ton Nations. Oklahoma City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Nations of 
Melbourne. Florida and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bcb Douthit of Wheeler.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. O. Nations en

joyed a visit from all of their 
children, grandchildren and other 
relatives over the holidays. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Nations and child
ren of Oklahoma City, and Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Nations of Mel
bourne. Florida, their sons, and 
Mrs. Lilrt King of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., spent several days here. 
Mrs, George Stlies of Floyada.
was a Christmas day guest.

« • •
Mrs. Maude Racer of San Fran

cisco, Calif is spending a few days 
in Wheeler the guest of Atty. and 
Mrs. D. O. Beene.

school trying to keep up with the looking forward to seeing 
The Broncoes and Allison Ante- ball games and trying to study Jan. 16. \

Kellerville were guests of Mr. and slopes clashed for the first con- for those semester tests next The Broncoes entered the Le- 
Mrs. J .  E. Steen Monday. Mr. Frye feronce ame Tuesday night. We week. fors tournament last week end.
had repaired an antique clock for defeated the Antelopes one point, The Juniui - and Senior- are The boys tied with McLean for 
Mrs. Steen. ^  *° ^  ®ur won by a larg" making plans ._>r a box super first place losing only one

Alton and Suzan Lohburger. *jcore- This was our fourth con- January 16 We will also crown game. The girls tied for second 
twin children of Mr. and Mrs. V. ferenece game Tuesday night. We a King and Queen. We would place losing two games and 
Lohburger, have been quite ill in " r have won them all. like to see everyone at the box winning two. Sandra Meek made
the Wheeler hospital. The Junior High teams are en- supper and all ladies and girls are the all tournament girls team

Evell Steen took his mother to tered in the Wheeler Junior tour- invited to bring boxes. There and Jack Helton and Mike 
Elk City, Okla., Monday to visit noment. We wish them luck. will also be a pie eating conte-t Vaughan made the all tournament
her brother, E. L. Clancy, who is Everyone is sure busy around and a cake walk. We will be boys team, 
ill in the hospital there.

Friends and neighbors of the Joe 
Heflcy family wish to extend to 
each of you our deepest sympathy 
in the loss of your loved one. May j 
God help you to feel that our loss j 
is her great gain.

Mrs Orvilla Douthit was in Bo
vina over the week to attend the i 
w etlding of her neice. She reported 
abr ut 14 inches of snow fell there 
Saturday and Sunday. She will go, 
to Stillwater. Okla , with her sister 
Mrs Mills who is here visiting.
Monday for an extended visit.

The Briscoe Junior and Senior 
classes are planning a box sup
per Jan. 16.

nStart the Mwtr^r right! Z £ a s

FOLGERS

COFFEE lb .

PURASNOW

FLOUR 25B a g

SUGAR
COUNTRY STYLE f t

SAUSAGE 2
10 LB. 
SACK

2 LB. 
BAG

HOL LANDALF

O L E G
A L L  MEAT

FRANKS 1 Lb Pkg_____

2 1 0  

49c

RU BY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 150

IVORY
SOAF 4 Personal

Size 35e
L A V A A  Bath 

£  Size 35e
S O A P  :A Regular 

K Size 250
NORTHERN

T I S S U E 3 ROLLS 250

F IE S H

CARROTS
1 Lb. Bat: ____ 1 0 <
FRESH BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS 100
SI PREME

COOKIES s r pkg. 330
NORTHERN

NAPKINS 2 Boxes 29c
These prices good Friday. Saturday, Monday and Tuosday 

Double Stomps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or more

ieri Equity Service
JB E K T IE , T j'X A h

cost laugt to own I

Hibler'Implement Co.

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to thank you from the 

bottom of our hearts.* each and 
every one of you, who gave us 
words of comfort, sent flowers and 
fond, and did the many kind and 
loving things that made it easier 
to bear up under our bereavement. 
M«y God bless you.

Mrs. Wilma P ru itt and family

WIEEUIJEXir
F O O D  M O H K t

^2■ Sfe
'TF

'Vrr* •VIfame .-•38 - a t  *
■ RR ■
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HEY. KIDS! HOW YBOt'T
A THANK YOl NOTE?

B> C sic Wilson

Christmas has come and gone. 
And now you have that now bi- 
i lo. new n Uer-skatos. motor 
tcotor, electric train, beautiful 
Scurf, new gloves, new hose ti 
new tic! Santa was surely g.xxl to 
you kids this Christmas Wasn't 
ho?

Say “Thank you" to your ar- 
fcnis then! And next thank th > 
people who put packages under the 
tree for you. This will doubtless 
include your grand parents, uncle 
. r.d aunts and friends

1'herc are many way s > i can 
say “thank you' other than just 
unt i n.  the words. You can write 
Aunt Mary a letter and tell her 
all about y turself. Tell her what 
you do in srhii'l. who your friends 
art\ and how y ou like bull c.unes 
Tell her 'us, ..nything about you, 
shell love it

Another ay t tell pe >; 1. you 
thank them is to send them y< u- 
school picture. And still anoihe; 
way is to do something th . .ht- 
ful for them.

Last year two children were 
entertained <>n a ranch When ¡he 
owner of the ranch was thrown 
from a horse and his leg hr >ke:i 
the little girl who'd v.sited him 
drew a picture cf him. his leg 
and arm and face bandaged up 
and also one of his naughty 
horse You can imagine how the 
man laughed in the hospital He 
know his little guest was thank
ing him for a summer's fun

Y’ou too. can do this. It's fine 
and proper to say "Thank you" 
but say it in other wavs too

( HI RCH OF CHRIST 
6th At. at Alain

L. M. Bortlcn Jr., Minister 
Sunday services:

Bible Study 10:00 a m
Worship Servic * - .10:53 a m
Y.,i ng Peoples' Bible

Study _ . _  6:00 p m
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m 
Men's lLble IV,.».-

T esd »y 7:00 |
\\ < .men > Bible C .. -s 

Y.'ednesday .0.00 am
Mi l-Week Bible SMulv 

Wedncs.lay . . 7 :i>0 p m

t lit* r p. \. r is i  ( hj R, a
r.ev. frank J. Ui**»

Sl'NDAY MORN'INi!
10 V M Sunday Seh '
11:0C‘ A M. Worshi-i S ....

Sl'NDAY NT!’,ITT
6 "0 p.m. Training ITni w
7 ">u p -i Worship S e n .

WEDNESDAY Nit'.¡IT 
7:00 1’ M All Church Pr; yer Ser
vice
S 00 1‘ M Choir Practice

FIRST MFTEOlKST < HI K< 11 
< a rl tun II. Thomson

S . : ay School - . 0 15 .. m
5' -ur.i Worship 11 m ,. m.
MeE; Y uth Fellowship

___ 6:30 p. m.
?*'• e .. . Worship Service

___  7:50 p m

CARD OF THANK'«'“ "
The thoughtfulness and sym- 

; athy < xtendeil by our friends and 
neighbors during our recent sor
row v.il always remain with ie as 
a precious memory Our sincere 
thanks to all. May God bless each 
of you

The Rooser family 
The Newlverrv family

Success Storyi Thou sand s^f^Poli^
Blonde little Wanda Bradley, now going on six, has a 

wonderful success story to tell her playmates these days in 
her home town of Alexandria, La. It’s the kind of success 
story Americans everywhere can be proud of, for it was 
made possible by their donations to the March of Dimes.

On June 8. 1956. when W andas------------------’

ralvsis affected her limb muscles. K^am is cauea up 
Worse, she couldn't breathe. Her DacK-
survival depended on an iron The March of Dimes will wii

1
lung, which was rushed to her 
aid by the local chapter of the 
March of Dimes organization.

Changes to Rocking Bed
Later, as her lung muscles 

gained strength, she was gradu
ated to a rocking bed, another 
device to help her breathe. Still, 
this kind of survival wasn’t 
enough—not in this day when 
medicine and research have de
vised new and advanced tech
niques to help the polio-disabled 
stage a comeback to near-normal, 
happier lives

Through physical therapy in the 
hospital and at home, Wanda’s 
leg muscles were re-educated to 
function again. At first she needed 
braces. Now she has tossed them 
aside. She walks and runs again.
For Wanda and her family the 
future now holds great promise.

Wanda is only one of thousands 
of patients, children and adults, 
who are making partial or com
plete comebacks from crippling
polio. ■ . x sz r*

More SUII Need Help
March of Dimes volunteers, 

now engaged in the organization's 
annual fund drive, will tell you 
that many more remain to be 
helped. The accent now. with the 
great decline in new polio cases, 
is to give these patients ail pos-1 of the past

you that 300.000 living Ameri
cans have had paralytic polio 
and that one out of three still 
have disabilities that can be bene
fited by rehabilitation.

The techniques that have been 
developed only within the past 
five or six years could, if they 
were applied to “old'’ polio cases, 
bring relief to many thousands 
who are now helpless or despair
ing of ever becoming useful hu
man beings again, the March of 
Dimes organization believes. Bet
ter, more efficient arm-bracing 
alone, for example, is needed by 
more than 50,000 past victims of 
polio. Such improvements can 
make "all the difference in the 
world" in the lives of these hand
icapped Americans.

However, it's not done over
night and the costs are high. Last 
year, for example, S21.7M.000 in 
March of Dimes funds were need- 

ve rare and rehabilitation 
polio victims. Only 4.8M 

were new rases. The 
ether* had suffered polio in pre
vious years. , „« • 7 - '

This year the March of Dimes 
has allocated $21,100,000 for polio 
care and Operation Comeback. 
Until the polio-disabled have been 
given the maximum aid possible 
in rehabilitation, it can t be com
placently said that polio is a thing

% ? »

I June, 1936: Iron lung keeps 4-yeor-old ^  As aeon as her lung muuW 
Wanda alive. Mm physical therapy is b«gun 1

V

ed to rive

S ’iS i '

3 Therapist helps the child
elected muscles at mealtime. 4 Sept. IS, 1934s Oeing 

lathe * “March a I Dimes.

The garden ho*c ami p. strong 
George Berry t,f Borger 'va- s- re.iin of water often will solve

rh,- priilem of red spider mites an 
irbrahve and iuni|>er plani»

here Wednesday and Thursday 
visaing friends. Ho and Mrs Ber- 
rv ar*« employees in the hospital 
there Newspaper Advertising Pays!

¡ B E N  F R A N K L I N !

annual

®  *•* tOc pcarl-liba plastic 
button, S •• 11 on card........

0
®  *•* 10« flon-aipandmg fax. 
til* top»  maaturo 40-in long .

©  Sag. t0< yard pajama alao*
ti* wob 1’<4-in. wida Far yard

®  »•«. ISc white rayan alaotic.
#r »inn. width. Hank ..........

®  Sag. 1 Sc parcala bias tap#, 
tick rack trim or team binding ,
_  4
®  Rag. 15c whit# broad,lath 
iran-an mandmg fabric. 1!0-in.

a
©  Rag ISc blua danim iran-an 
patchat. 4 pat chat, 1 m a t........

I
®  Rag 3*« bunch nickalRnith 
ataal tafaty pint. 71 pint..........

Q) Rag I0< "Ruth Sorry" 
iflvitibla nylon hair natt

dh — «ha
®  Rag. 10c comb«, variety al V *  
ttylat. Strang plastic, lath . . .  m  '

©  Rag. $*« nylan tintal cover-
all bandoaw. Aeearted calart. . .  v #  7

R »t; H e  “Rath tarry“  rub- 17«

HOLDF.M AN—PARSLEY
KNGAGEMENT ANNOFXE D

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Hoideman. 
Wheeler, have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Gail to 
Edward Parsley. He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank A Parsley 
Wheeler.

The wedding date has been set 
for Jan. 17 at 6 p. m. in tl»e 
Wheeler Church of Christ.

Miss Gail is a Senior student in 
Wheeler high school this sear and 
plans to graduate after her mar
riage

Parsley is a science major stu
dent in college at GoodveU, 
Ok la

All friends of the couple are 
united to attend the reception 
tii lie held in the home of Mr. 
ind Mr» C. A. Hoideman imme-
diatelv following tnc ceremony.
Jan. 17.

•JSOn BALES COTTON—
(Continued from page 11

staple has held remarkably well 
one official obsened.

If the rains and early, freeze 
had not come at the time they 
did this fall, the grade of Wheel
er County cotton would have 
been much higher and the yeild 
greater.

The gin records show a total 
of 104 hales g,lined at the end 
of October which in normal 
times should have lieen the peak 
month of the season. The balance 
of ihe more than 1.'400 hales have 
boon ginned the past six weeks.

bar tip bob pirn. 40 an a card.

DAUGHTRY'S
B E N  F R A N K L I N

Sc He 10c Store
Wheeler, Texas

R IT E S  FO R MRS. ROGERS
(Continued from page l l

Willis of Wheeler; Willard of 
Amarillo; Wayne of Sudan and 
J . E. of Ft. Sill, Okla. Her bro
thers are B. F. Simons, of Españ
ola. N. M.. and Lloyd Simons of 
Melrose. N. M. One daughter. 
tt|o sisters and one brother pre
ceded her in death

Serving as pall hearers were 
John Wright. David Britt. Dorsie 
Hutchison, Bill Hampton. Jim 
Montgomery and Spud Moore.

Burial was made in the Wheeler 
Cemetery w i t h  Kirk Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THF ESTATE OF T C HELTON. 
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters testamentary up>n the 
estate of T. C. Helton, deceased, 
were “ranted to us. the under
signed. on the 5th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1957. by the County 
Court of Wheeler County, Texas 
All ¡arsons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to us within the 
time prescribed by law The post 
office address of Charles Helton 
is Perryton. Texas. The post office 
address of Jim Helton is Gruver 
Texas The post office address of 
Perry Helton is Kutch. Colorado. 

Charles Helton,
Jim Helton.
Perry Helton
Executors of the Estate of 
T. C Helton. Deceased.

Times Want Ads Click!

FUNERAL SE R V IC E S FOR 

MRS. JO E  H EFLEY

tContinued fn m  page 1)

four sons, two daughters, her 
mother, one brother five sisters j 
and 14 grandchildren. The sons 
are Clifford and Lloyd, both o f ! 
Briscoe; Marvin of Wheeler and1 
Alv is of Tulia. The daughters. 
Mrs. B. Raymond Evans. Tulia J 
and Mrs. Forrest Vise of Happy 
Her mother. Mrs S. A McDon-, 
aid. Amarillo, her brother. Frank 
McDonald of Shamrock; sisters: 
Mis. Jack Rives. Amarillo. Mrs 
Myrtle Reeves. Twitty: Mrs. Preb; 
McDonald, Amarillo; Mrs. Eunice j 
Norris, Oklahoma: and Mrs 1
Ethel Welch. Amarillo.

Interment was made in Sham
rock cemetery under the direction

of Kirk Funeral Home.
Acting as pallbearers were I-a- 

foy Vise. Grady Dodd. Claude Bro- 
therton.. Ray Meadow*. Willis 
Fillingim. Jack Meek, J .  B. 
Stout and Claude Barker. Honor
ary pall Itearer* were Gaddy Vise. 
Grady Vise. Harry Fields, Edward 
Meek. Glenn George, Tom Helton 
I G. Fillingim and John Francis

In 1940 the total investment per 
worker in agriculture was $3,451; 
bv 1956 the figure had grown to 
$ 13.000

C . J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
N ile Ph. SM I, Day Ph. t tS I

MONDAY. \\l 
Till I

Hour«: 9-IÎj

TTE8DA4 1
Hours: I

STATEM ENT O F  C O N D ITIO N

Canadian Valley Production Credit Assoi

Specials!,
Ladies Shoes FREE!

A large group of ladies Flats, all in famous 
brands. Buy one pair and select another pair 
FREE!

ALL LADIES WINTER LO N G  C O A TS

Ve OFF
ALL LADIES WINTER H ATS

1/2 PRICE
A  GROUP O F MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

$2’5
V ,

Values in Whites and Colors for

* i”

Mcllhany’s
“For Everything You Wear"

Canadian.

December
1

ASSETS
Loans and In te re s t________ $1,944.40980
Government Bonds and

Interest ____.____________  267,291.77
Federal Land Bank Bonds 

and In terest____________ . .  60,400.00
Cash ______________________  19,035.60
Association Building_______  40,808.83
Furniture. Equipment and 

Automobiles_____________  6,117.27
Capital Stock in Fed. Int.

Credit Bank . _ ..........   19,895.00
Other A ssets______________  313.30

TOTAL A S S E T S ________ $2,358,271 57

Texas

31, I f 57

L IA B IL IT IE S

Money Borrowed from  FICB il) 
Provision for Bad Debt Losses 
Other L iabilities.............. ..

N ET  WORTH

Member Owned B Stock-- S
Member Owned A Stock___
Accumulated Surplus_____

TOTAL NET W ORTH.. .  $
TOTAL LIA BILITIES 

AND NET W ORTH..

Production Loans for All Farm
With M aturity When You Have Money to  Pay

TERM LOANS
For Capital Purchases

3 to 5 Years to Pay
Finance Your

Tractors #  Trucks p  Cars 
Heavy Equipment #  Milk Tanks

I Appliances #  Farm Improvements 
#  Irrigation Equipment

WITH PRODUCTION C RED IT 
TERM  LOANS

LOI
To Finance Your

1958 Crops A Livi
ARRANGE YOUR ENTIRE 
NEEDS NOW . . . .
. . . .  BUT YOU PAY INI 
ONLY WHEN YOU ARE AC 
LY USING THE MONEY!

Loans to Mature When You 
Crepe er Sell Llveat«

See \our Nearest Production Credit Association Representative

CANADIAN VALLEY PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIA]
Offices in Wheel m- and Canadian

S w in g  Farmers and Ranchers in Hemphill, Wheeler. Gray, Robert». 
Ochiltree and Lipscomb Countie*


